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THE TWO RUNAWAYS.
(Fron the French of Oscar Honore.)

Do you understand the eloquence of old walls,
of crumbling and massy espaliers, and that which
the irs.colored sun-burning of old window-panes
relates about the summers of dead years ? For
my part, I could better explain this charm which
attracts me, if I loved men a littie more. But,
my readers, you are, perhaps, philanthropists.

myit ders ttae, or with such other as may
p!ease you, you should hare rested with me under
the srched portico of a bouse bearing the date
tf 1536, which I discovered lately in a parish
cn the borders of the wild and uncultivated
Auvergne.

The place appeared to have been t one tirne
fortified. Au ancient mont, with its rampart
converted into a kitchen garden, still made a
perceptible ollow at the foot of the village.-
A few embrasured bastions, having been cover-
ed with tiles, were thus turned into pigeon-bouses.
Glimpses of the old walls, displaying diamond
shuped stones, were to be caught through the
openngs of a thick mante of wild grape and
ivy-vifle. In short, the house of which I speak,
forierly the stronghold of some warlike tenant,
owfronted the sun upon a field dotted with

grazing herds.
The dark nd cool portico of the house framed

a bright horizon. formed by the planes of a coun-
try whose verge vas flooded for the moment in
a sapphire tint, and by archpelagos cf little
gided clouds sleeping in Ute quiet ether.

Lower and nearer there grew a virgin forest
of haricots, putting forth their thick leaved
branches upon stais of dry wood ; and then,
just hack of the nearly filed moat, a plentiful
field of carrots.

Disparage carrots, ye painters andipoets who
eat them .ybut, a fieydcf carrts is for me a
copse of larch-tres i miniature. I fancy it
large enoug te shelter ail the wor.d. On oee
of the flnest or the dog-d ays, Ilheloowb in this
very field, in my imagination, a wbole battalion
of rabbits.

That same day, then, oh, chance meeting of
thouglits ! a fugitive rabbit-a tane one fui of
spirit-had found a defect in bis grated door,
and was galy ravagirg the field of carrots.

An old woman alnost bestriding a large fag-
got, which supplied the place cf crutch or cane,
went back and forth, stooping and looking rigbt
and left, and calling her deserter by turns the
tenderest and most outrageous names: "pretty
darling " "Ilvilliain " " &éolutton,") 11MY cherubj'
"prison-bird."

I offere.d her my services. They were ac-
cepted, but proved useless. The rabbit must
be runng still.

The perspration overspread my forehad.-
Less wearied than 1, the octogenaren was the
first, nevertheless, to give up the hant.

" Come, sir," she said to me, straightening
berself with au air at once sweet and melan-
choly "that which is gone returns not ; that
which is lost is lost 1"

"It is like youth," I reBected, hastening to
explore a dark corner.

" And like children ! we raise then, we feed
them, and then of a sudden they are off for a
hole, the first that opens 1"

I had nothing to object. I did not know to
what the old woman alluded,so I preserred si-
lence.

" Come and see, sir," resumed she, " the place
from which my rabbit bas escaped."

I obeyed.
"Fortunately," I said to ber, upon inspectirng

the cage of nibblers," fortunately for you there
are still some left."

" Ah! do you not see, itL is because it was the
last grand-nephew of the rabbit of Aglais1"

" Of your daughter, perhaps y"
"of the ynung lady." -
Here the loue woman wiped away a tear,

which had escaped, at these words, from her old
eyes.

"Your young lady is no longer. with you 1"
Come," responded the dame, hastily, "come

and see from where my child bas fied."
I followed ber again, and, after some mo-

ments, at the end of a narrow, badly-kept street,
which ran beside the enclosure, she threw away
-hr walking-stick, which was improvised from
the tufted stalks of a withered stock-gillifnower,
and showed me a little loop-iole made in the
wall at about a sioulder's heiglt froin the
ground.

" Behold," she said to me, smiimg, as if to
cast a defiance at my astonishment and at lier
Own grief, "behold the place through which my
Aglais fled !"

Now the cpening was ne larger than - one's
lwe hands, and a child cf eighteen months would
have been scarcely able te pa its head through -
Withîout njury.

Thsough you may have lxved but little ini thet
country, you probably knoew that ene dwdlls
there in constant compamnionship with his thoughts. I

Old1 age is everywhere dreamng; but, in the t
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noise of cities, its recollection is more of a vo-
luntary character. The widow of the peasant
lives in intimate and constant association with
ber grief ; nothing distracts it; everything brings
it back te her.

And when, by chance, a stranger comes tu the
bouse of the solitary woman, it matters little te
ber the name, the qualities, the origin, the pre-
judices of this passing interlocutor. The widow
arises, walks with him, and shows him, as a token
dear te the memory of the whole human -race,
the bat which the dear une bad worn upon festi-
val days, and the last pear-tree which he bad
planted.

Thus did the good woman with the memory of
ber child.

I speak here of old peasants-those who have
no other study than their prayer book, when
they know how te read. A generation altoge-
ther rural and majestic, which I bave known,
and which is fast passing away.

My new friend was of tbis class. After these
short prelhminaries, she gave me ber confidence,
and I gave ber my attention.

We bad gaimed the pertico. I installed my-
self upon a bench te sketch ; she sat at my side,
upon a block of stone, at the threshold of the
kitchen. I took my pencils, she ber knitting
and her glasses. The subject of the young
'lady took its strange course:

My husband was a proud man. But be
lived in a time in which the newspapers ne longer
spoke, It was, bowever, in a newspaper that I
read he had passed from life te death, in battle.
I adored my busband. One could scarcely help
loving such a man. He was net a peasant lhke
the rest of us. He was a gentleman. He was
bigher in station tlhan you, and he was in the
wars of the first empire. I was bis foster-sister ;
and, according to what he se often said te me,
exceedingly pretty. If I dare ta speak about
that time to-day, yen may be sure it is net from
vanty. A shrivelled apple bas surely the right
ta say that it bas been a Bower.

" My busband went away nevera o came back
again. I remained with a daughter un my arms.
It was the young lady. I nursed ber with my
milk, as my mother bad nursed the father of that»
dear child. She grew finely ; but she was unfit
for the country farn the zrade ; our woollen
gowns hurt ber, our wooden shoes cut ber feet.
Her skin was like satin, and a little glass case
vas as necessary for her as for the good Virgin
of wax there upon the mantel.

" It was well, then, that with such a child te
care for, I was net in poverty. The house is
mine, the garden aise, and, more than that, I
have some land. It is net very much, but, in
short, enough te turn around in.

" 1 was strong, and easibly bore up under the
weight of labor, and found it no hardship to gve
the child a Ittle soup. There was nothing like
her eyes ; yeu would have known ber for a young
lady.

" Entirely by my own endeavors, I reared my
Alais.

" An uncommon namne in Our parts, is it not,
sir? This was also a notion of ber father!1

"c What a misfortune: what a misfortune I she
grew up, and I was not able to contealb er!-
You ask mne: " lWhy couceal herl'" Ah, sir,
do you think it is net a beart-break for a peor
woman toue,clear as day, that ber child will
net remain with ber? Now she was fair as a
love i I took ber out once more, te make ber
first communion ; she were a veil.

" The priest bad already greatly terrflied me
by saving te me: " Mother Desbouis, yeu must
take care that this child is discreet.' ' Why
should she net be discreet 1' But I felt great
concern, as if there was already socmething te
reprove. 'For lis reason? replied the pastor;

the little Aglais is too handsome for ber condi-
tion.' 'Oh I blessed Saviour l' I exclaimed in
thought,'hiearken with favor to the poor woman
that I am; since the young lady threatens ta be
toc beaut:ful, restore ber father to ber '

" The wall was already good, but net high
enongh. I had the espaliers raised higher than
the ridge-tiles. I shut the door, and answered
oenly from the window ta the people who wishied
to speak with us.

" There are no great peuple here ; but the
young lady had some associates. I told them
by degrees that Aglas was ill, and then sut lhe
door in their faces. The poor chdld became a
lhttle low-spirited. I had not the means ta put
ber to board in the city. 1 might have made
ber a nun but I feared chat ber father, if he
came back again, would be displeased. A con-
vent was net in his thoughts. The soldiers of
those times had no love for monks. What should
1 do-7 What plan con:Id I devise?1 Goats, rab-
bits, pigeons, she had all t divert heri but these
companios were of little accounst. Foertunately,
air, our venerable pr-iest bought the grosundi which
la>' -next to ours.
'" There wvas a break,in thse wall on that side,

andi for want of money, I hadi not repairedi it ; but
I badl planted a little faggot there,and as thse pr-e-

vious neighbor was old, sullen, and hated chil-
dren, he took no notice of the young lady.

" It is iel, I said te myself, that witheut
gaing out of the enclosure, Aglais wil bave
some one to speak te. This pious priest was
learned as a book. He complained te me for
not sending the young lady to ber duty, although
she was as strict as a nuetn bler devotions.-

owever, he made himself familiar with the
child, and each morniing, after bis breakfast, lie
came in good season te take the tour of bis gar-
den ; and through the broken wall he chatted
with Aglais from one close to the other.

" I do not know if lie was a sorcerer, the good
mac; but the fact is, he taught the finest know-
ledge te the young lady.

"I listened here from the corner of the benchy
where the bee-hive stands, keeping myself quiet,
and admiring how much deeper was the mind of
the child tian that of her mother. She knew
the names of flowers, of birds, of quadrupeds,
from the greatest to the smallest, the why of the
seasons, the history of the town. She was less low
spirited, and spoke no more of going out. She
became as learned as ber teacher ; for, without
speaking of an herbal which I have there, and in
which one would swear the flowers were still
fresh, she had succeeded-huit for want of proof,
you will not believe me, sir--she bad succeeded
in taming somte swaliows There were more
than twenty nests of them over this door, and
they came, lhttle ones and big ones, when Aglais
called them. But-

< Ah t sir, that thiere should be any ill-doing
Chrnstians in this lower world."

I felt at this exclamation that my epic poetess
referred te the catastrophe, and 1 redoubled my
attention.

The old womau proceeded:
"One has to suit ttemselves to circumstances.

I had for Aglais only some cbildrc='s dresses
which she bad outgrown. I lengthened them,
but they were still too small for ber pretty foram.
The poor child was all in rags; yet she wvas so
fne of figure, ands srosy la health, that one
could not look at her without being dazzled.

"There I was going on, poor fool that I was,
as if we could inder the roses from opening,
and young girls from reaching sixteen years.-
But to proceed. -my condition was worse than
if I bad continued to let ber run and hve with
the rest of the world. People ouglit te have
been used te seeing ber ; she te being seen.-
They had, rightly enough, ceased te belhere that
she was always sick. They even spoke of ber
beauty without my baving opened my mouth
about it, not surely the good priest any mc-re1
than I.1

"l Ie comprehended ny embarrassment, and
came to see me one fine eveuing, wheu the
younsg lady was already asleep in ber little bed,4
her banda crossed like the dear love that she
was, and with a breath se sweet that one might
say a June breeze ivas blomng over the potato
blessons.

" I expected te be found fault with, and was
not wholly at ease.

c' Mother Desbouis,' lie said ta ne,'you are
decidedly a little ladl. What would you do
witb your childi Do you intend to keep ber
in private confinement till the day of ber deaths
Do we raise our children for ourselves or for
themselves? No body understands why you j
persist in living like two wolves in you, square of
plantation, without letting anybody enter. I do
not utterly blame you for the intention, as yout
have hai the well-being of your daughter in
view; but the curiosity which it excites is the
worst of services yo. can render er. You de-
ceive yeurself, Mother Desbouis, if yeu beheve
that people's tongues do not avenge themselves
for the occupation of which you deprive them,
in hiding your Aglais lhke a bag of crown-pieces-
in the bottom of a chest of drawers. Being
ignorant of the truth, will they not invent? Youi
know where the opinions of the town are form-
ed ; in this blind alley where the gossips go te
batchel hemp, whien the harvest is gathered in.
There are chatterers there who know that the

slightest question makes you tremble from head
te foot. Woman, thouglh these waIls are thick
ane. high as some louses, there are ladders every-
where; and the inquistire, in the absence of a
ladder in the town, would be capable of going
and fetching one fromn La Pallisse or Ciernont,
They chatter, therefore, of the young lady ;-
and they add something very unpleasant, which
you might guess if you ould, about the ease
withl wîich certain people enter here, while1
others remain without. TIey go on even to tell
who the person is who knows the means of pene-
trating to you."

" This that the priest toldt me came upon me
hke a clap of thunder.

"' Ahm! f· tther,' I repliedi, whenî I was ables to·
speak,' are yen net there te silence thsese envl
tonugues ? And., bas Aglais, whbom jeu see anti
.te whom jeu speak every> day, uny' secs-et from

"' Yeu are mistaken, mo ther Desbouis ; I have

No. .

not power sufficient te hold women's tangues.- 1 said suddenly, taking the young lady by the
I have come to give you good counsel, the only arm.
thing which I am prepared to do in your favor. "My ruse succeeded. She sprang quickly
Announce that your daughter is well again, or upon the atone bench.
nearly so. Make ber same respectable clothes, "' Not in tbis direction, my daughter, not in
and let ber go out with you. Take ber te Mass this direction, at least. I said te ber-' Never,
next Sunday. never ! They are but grasshoppers who take

"'And then-and then, marry her as soon as the littile birds of thy species. The gentlemen
possible. Yo are worth something; husbands of the chateau have nothing to see here.'
wili not be lacking for a pretty woman, wise and "' Vhy, then, have you kept me guarded '
well fitted out.'" replied Aglais, in a voice wlhich turued ny mind

" Upon oy word," said I to mother Desbouis, upside down. 'Not for a peasant like us? Not
interrupting ber ; " the counsel of the old prnest for a gentleman like ny fatiher ? Why, then,
was very reasonable. In your place, 1 should pray ?'
bave followed it to the letter." "' Oh ! thiat I isugiih, iny poor roe, ever see

" I thought like you, tir, much as it was a thee sporting in our little gardeu ! Buît i eel
heart-break for me te put up, as at auction, ny well Ilhat this wIl not satisy tihee. What shall
sweet treasure, and ail wbich remained to me of I do! oh, v bat shail do?'
what ad belonged te my husband, of vhsonm lere mither Desbouis laid her knitti-n ou
Aglais was the living portrait. I commerucel, lier knees, ani was silent. She gazed ino va-
therefore, te carry out my intentions towards the cancy, and seened again t seek the oution of
young lady on the next day, and I spoke te her thre maternal problein to which lier reaon had
of contracting, if God permitted it, an honorable before succuinbed.
and good marriage. I now take up the discourse in mny turn, stifl

"' A marriage! And with whom?' demand- holding the thread of the old wonan's narrative.
ed the little one of me. 'Are there any suit- The new dress of Aglais was finislietd on Sa-
crs here ?' turday evening, andi she wore it on the sext day.

"' We wll fid one, my daughter, with the The beautiful girl went te Mass with her ma-
aid of God and our pastor.' ther. To behiere the latter, her appearance was

" At this, sha made no reply, and hung lier an epoch in the parish, which was no, perhaps,
head. I belheved that she was disposed, a's se a country of Diaia, and Venuses.
ever was, ta obedience, for that dear child was By a chance, inexplicable in a great many
sweetness itself! iiays, the neighbonng chatelins were fousnd in

A suitor ! did she indeed know what this ai open carriage upon tht sluare of the town,
meant1 No matter! She burst into tears be- at the same hour wheni the feaanLtus we're going
fore the garden and the ruins which you see Se te church ; and so narrow wasuthe sireet chat
much and se bitterly did she weep, that I paused m hiller Deshbuii was ablei, o iceve a ex-
te say to her, Thou needst not grieve se. un' change of looks, frightful furom i, very tender-
childI '' ness, between hier daugihter and a young ean

' And the loop-hole P said I, breakmg in who accompaniei the carriage urou bior>seback.
upon mother Desbouis. . . It was the first cime, withour doubi, that

" Leave tiat to ie, sir; the loop-hole will Aglais had seen ber larer in thie un1l-t tif a lfe
appear soon enough, for T imagine that at thisi ai luxury nnd pont. If thist hun-eir on fon, in
time it iwas aIready pierced in the wall. It open- gaiterî soiledi miiii ud. and frillowed by a dlog,
ed upon a foot-path which was seldon used ;- had appearedi ta her in the darku. nf night tà
but, in brief, one reaches by it the forest, whsih lbe almsost aun equal with hr. judgumeni. tia:
you see at the right of the brook, and the cis- .great master of perpective, re!'rvl ibe dash--
teau whose towers are insight.ing cavalier and bi, opulent family to twr true

"I know neither when nor why the opening Bctfstance and toitherc s t voed ei ees.
was made, nor of what color were the bands of But this correctness or view struck the eyes of
the mason ; but at least it was on au evening of the young recluse ào iuddeniy as to draw cears

that same year I founi the young lady, iho I from then. Aglais was about to enter inito a
beleçed 'o have been asleep for some time, busy life where she would find a cross to iear.
in looking at the effect of the noonlight in that Without doubt the good plnest knew not
direction. ta what extent lie was uthe agent of Pronvidence,

" I took no notice of ber, and did ot show when, on that sane day, afte'r vesper, he reort-
myself. She, forber part, said to ue very natu- epl to the bouse of muother Desbouis, with a young
rally tihe next day: man of the neighborhood-" having come," siid

I believe I have found what I wnut.' the pastor, " purposely to talk over afairs."
" What! A suitor- But ut is on next Sun- Aglais, who mas in a corner sitting upon a

day that we are to go out for the first time.- chair tipped against the mal, reading hier prayer-
Thy new dress is but two-thirds made, and it isebook, raised ber eyes at the noise of the two
Friday no' I 'We must make haste, if we wish arrivais. She saw the sillily-embarrassed air,
to get dont in tuîne ' the rough bands, the nailed jack-boors of the

"' I believe, I repeated Aglais, in returning young men who followed the pastor, and she un-
to her sewving at my aide, 'that I have found derstocd ail.
what I want.' They sat down, and the old priest took the

" I questioned ber again. She sbook ber head lead in conversation.
with an air of mystery, blushing, and laughing lie gave to bis protege the praise which he
softly. merited; be spoke of his condition, and of hs

c' Set here; if it is a huaband, explain to me opportunities for adranceinent. The candidate
a little who it is, and in what manner he was was head groom on a very large estate.
found. Mother Deshouis con.siiered by turns lier

"' it is not easy, now, mamma; first, I have daughter and the ieuv comer.
promised hi not to disclose anything; aid This was certainly discouragiag to the pros-
then-' pects of this virgi cof aeimnated wax. Aglais

"1 And then, nothing at all.' sceied disposed to agree to ail, after se had
"' There shoul be cnothîng at ail which could suid, with a certain courage, that ber future bas-

not be told te me ' I said to the young lady.- band ir.ust not be a drunkard, nor likely te be-
' If bis motives are gooi, thy suitor bas no rea- cone one in time ; and, above ail, when she was
son to hide lhimself, assured that the candidate lived at a distance of

"' You bave kept me quite hiditen, mamme, six full leagues fron ber parisb.
-for some years, and was it from a good motive They separated to thig.k the matter over, and

"'Ah 1 pretty gipsy, thou wnihiest te take me te meet again in a fortnight ; but a mutual con-
in my ow net. But fear nothing; come t lf sent was aiready given on ail sides.
thy suitor s a good one, he huas only to show "My chUld," said mother Desbouis, "at an
lumseîf, and we will give him a good receptin, other time thn didst weep atithe thought of
la he good looking i Is he of aur town Il leaving our house ; now dost thou rejoice ta

'' Good looking I ie looks toc well; but think that thy husband carres thee away te the
lhe is not of our town.' cther side of the mountains t'

"'Toc wel; then he is sqrint eyed.' " Yes, my mother,"responded Aglais, meltiag
"' I assure you, namma, that he is not squint- into tears.

eyed at ail. He squint-eyed, mammaI' " Yes" was hencetorth the only word which
"' Weil, isl he a farmer I' they were able to oLtain from the young lady.
"'No, indeed ! no indeed tl Se seaoon ceased weeping, but cheerfulness was
4 A merchant ?.banushed fro her countenance, as from lier lieart.
"'No more a merchant than a farmer.' '<She saidi "Yes" when the fortnight -bad
"' A soldtier? I do not lhke soldiers very elapsed, and whben the youeg man came to obtan

much now ; a soldieri' a reply.
"' Was not papa cre, then I She said "Yes" when he demanded of ber b.-
"I was silenced by her question. fore ber mother, the kisa of betrothal.
c" But he is not a soldier, maina,' added Aglais. . She said "Yes," when it was proposed to ber
"'ls be then a gentlemanP' ta celebrate the auptias at the end of the month.
" Te young lady said nothmg, anti ber neede But she had a slight illness, ani they were

movedi mos-e rapuily. obliged te put off thse mas-nage unatil thse monuth
" Ail at once I .consider-ed that we wes-e but fllowing.

three-quar-ters of a league fs-rm tise chateu.-- Thsey scareely expected that this marrage.,
Was it- any' one fs-rm tises-ey I resolvedi to test mcwuld prove to be like the point of meeting of
ber. |those geometr-ical lumes whichs appronch each

'"'Here cames some onse fromn the ehatenu 1' othser infiiitely wmthout ever ummtag.


